Introduction
Although much has been written about the psychopath, little factual material has emerged. A wide range of views has been expressed regarding the essential characteristics, dynamics, and psychogenesis of the psychopath, but a common element seems to be that he lacks a conscience effective enough to deter him from a life of crime.
Diamond (7) has raised the question as to why normal people do not commit crimes. This study is concerned with the factors that differentiate the normal peron from~he ,Psychopath. In general, it IS an enqUIry into the factors involved in socializatio?" and in particular it attempts to probe into conscience operating in the normal person.
A~a. bac~gr.ound to the present investIgatIOn It IS necessary to consider how the psychopath deviates from norality. Therefore, a summary of the literature on the psychopath is presented and an attempt will be made to clarify some of the terms used.
Review of the Literature on the Psychopath
In the literature, the terms psycbofrtth and sociopath are commonly used mter~hange~bly. Psychopath is no longer used 10 official psychiatric nomenclature· in the American classification the terms have been replaced by personality disorder -sociopathic personality disturbance.
As early as 1835, Pritchard (15) referred to certain states which were characterized by a disorder of the affections and feelings, which he called moral insanity .or moral imbecility. Karpman (13) pointed out that this description la:l1audsley Hospital, Denmark Hill, London, Eng3Ponoka Hospital, Alberta. •·...University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta. 80 was too general; that Pritchard's clinical material actually included psychotics, organics, and neurotics, as well as the condition known as psychopathic personality. Alexander (2) used the term neurotic character to designate a personality in which environmental influence or psychogenic factors playa major part. He believed that the psychopathic personality is due to severe unconscious conflicts; these give rise to impulses that are acted out in behaviour, rather than experienced as anxiety. Karpman (12) has since designated this personality type as secondary psychopathy.
Menninger (14) describes the syndrome of psychopathy. Within the main category, he recognizes five different personality types: the predatory, who is aggressive in interpersonal relationships; the sycophantic is a parasitic type; the histrionic acts out or pre rends to be what other people want; the facade character puts up a better front than most normal persons; and the transilient indulges in abrupt transitions from one type to another. This is a description of symptoms, but it offers nothing on the genesis of personality in the various types.
Bergler (3, 4) describes the psychopath in terms of malignant masochism. He characterizes the criminotic person as one who seeks revenge against society because of slights he suffered in earliest childhood. He has a tendency to acts that will be certain to attract attention-both legal consequences and social ostracism. Besides the strong exhibitionistic tendency, the criminotic has retained his infantile megalomania; he believes himself an exception to the rules. He does not lack a conscience; he has learned to appease it by his self-punishing actions.
Reich (16) states that the basis is laid for the impulsive character when an impulse is fully developed, then frustrated. The child does not fully take over the prohibition, but he develops strong guilt feelings. These give the impulsive actions a compulsive quality. The impulsive psychopath has a largely unformed character structure. He has not developed reaction formations, but uses the impulses themselves as a defence against imaginary dangers, including danger threatening from the impulses. Disorganized genital structure . (p~eventing fully satisfying sexual expression) often leads to excesses of all kinds.
Abrahamsen (1) states that emotional deprivation in childhood, or faulty group identification, produces a personality pattern that is predisposed to criminal behaviour. This tendency is increased by precipitating events, which finally lead him to commit a criminal act. Unconcious conflict resulting from unresolved sexual problems, a need for self-punishment, or an intense need for recognition, are the primary forces motivating the criminal personality. Aggressive antisocial behaviour is symbolic of these conflicts. The behaviour is not directed against society; society is simply in the way. Abrahamsen classifiessuch criminals as symptomatic. He distinguishes them from manifest criminals who are against society in the interest of personal gain, or with motivation unknown.
Fenichel (9) talks of the instinct ridden character as one in whom the superego is not lacking, but is defective or pathological. Frequent changes in the child's environment and inconsistent parental treatment make long-lasting identifications impossible. Thus the child learns to take gratification immediately, and to e~ress his instincts. Dalrnau (6) on the other hand, feels that the psychopath has a massive superego, against which the id and the ego wage eternal war. This reaction formation leads to violent behaviour, and projection of the superego on to society. The warfare, therefore, is against society. The rejecting parents are secondary to the psychopathic tendencies -the parents being forced to reject the aggressive, unloving child. Greenacre (11) proposed the theory that the psychopathic personality is a result of the development of a defective conscience, which makes personalization impossible. The family constellation is usually such that introjects from only one parent are incorporated into the conscience. Consequently, the child develops an ambivalent attitude toward parents and other authority figures, his sense of reality is distorted, and he is not able to overcome the (Edipal struggle.
Karpman (12, 13) , who has done extensive work with psychopaths, feels that a new approach to the enigma of psychopathy is mandatory if an understanding of the disorder is to be achieved. Classification on the basis of symptoms has created ever-increasing confusion, because most of the symptoms observable in the psychopath can readily be observed in persons suffering from other disorders. The term psychopath has been affixed to so many different conditions that no general consensus exists. He has repeatedly emphasized that the greater majority of diagnosed psychopaths are actually facade psychopaths, whose antisocial behaviour is simply a more direct expression of psychogenic factors common in other cardinal disorders. He stresses that in some of these cases only intense psychoanalytic examination would yield true psychogenesis. Only the small remainder who do not manifest any such dynamics, would be classified by Karpman as a pure psychopath, or anetbopatb. One fails to find any psychogenesis in the anethopath, regardless of any effort one may make. The patient appears to be what he is, by reasons seemingly of what he always was, and always will be. The reaction apparently is so deeply ingrained as to lead one to suspect a constitutional factor. The personality organization is remarkable and differs strikingly from the normal, the neurotic, the psychotic, or the mental defective. The anethopath can best be characterized as a man with the instinctive emotional organization of a subhuman animal, living on an almost direct, instinctual level and simple emotional plane. Positive social traits, especially guilt and conscience reactions, appear to be virtually absent, as are also the unconscious psychic mechanisms (repression, compensation, etc.) found in other people. Purely egoistic, uninhibited trends predominate. The world to the anethopath "consists of suckers, bastards, and himself".
Cleckley (5) The true abnormality is thoroughly masked by the unimpaired mechanical operation of all the observable functions, but there is no connection with the inner core. Consequently, these peripheral facilities are not sanely employed. They produce only a mimicry of sanity.
The four views which follow represent the more behaviouristic theories of the psychopath.
Fox (10) states that psychopathy is the result of inadequate development in early life. The psychopath fails to develop the process of relating, and emotional reality-testing, because of countercathexes in early stress situations. The need to invest in others may be partially extinguished by stress. The developing psychopath becomes conditioned not to invest, or to invest very cautiously, and becomes insensitive to the interpersonal controls by which people relate and conform. Rather than emotional sensitivity and controls, the psychopath displays an intellectual sensitivity to the moods of other people that permits him to convince, persuade, and exploit them.
According to Salter (17) , the psychopath is the result of early inhibitory conditioning. The inhibitory person suffers from "constipation of the emotions". The psychopath shows the classical inhibitory traits of egocentricity and callousness. Beneath his facade he is emotionally hard, sensitive (in the sense of bruising easily), insincere, emotionally shallow, conscienceless, thankless, disloyal, fickle, unreliable, treacherous, antisocial, cynical. hostile, infantile, daydreaming, self-deceiving, pity-seeking and pitiless. There is not one of these features of psychopathy that does not occur in other inhibitory patterns. The difference is that the psychopath has more of these features, and they are more deeply ingrained.
T~orne (18) attempts to offer a hypothetical model of the dynamics of sociopathic reactions. He states that psychoanalrric formulations may apply to specific aspects of individual cases, but there is no unified theory developed from psychoanalysis~hat is capable of clarifymg the dynamics of the syndrome in general. Thorne stresses defective conditioning a?d unhealthy ego development. !he sociopath attempts to satisfy his mfl~ted and unrealistic ego needs by SOCIally unacceptable mechanisms. The sociopathic reactions appear in a definite developmental sequence, and fulminate in direct relation to the degree that the sociopathic patterns are effective in gratifying personal needs.
Isolated sociopathic behaviours may be observed in normal persons. The incidence seems to vary in different periods of life. Considerable fluctuation may be observed in different life situations, according to the need to utilize such behaviour patterns, and the amount of gratification derived therefrom. It is probable that many sociopathic reactions may be nipped in the bud, if they are not reinforced or can be displaced by more adaptive behaviour. The sociopath typically learns to use his wits to secure objec-tives ordinarily gained by normal persons by hard work. The sociopath takes what normal people earn.
Thorne feels that the most valid approach to sociopathy is an organismic one: an approach which can demonstrate how sociopathic behaviour becomes a style of life and is effective enough in satisfying personal needs to be incorporated into a systematized offensive! defensive str~tegy for living. The defect of the sociopath is not inability to learn, but rather the tendency to learn the wrong things in defence of his maladaptive life style. The defective superego development is the outcome of the superego being continually blocked, weakened, and torn by conflict in the struggle to maintain an untenable life scheme. Thus sociopathic reactions are disorders of the style of life, in which an initially normal person is conditioned to depend on unhealthy mechanisms to gratify his needs. The resulting sociopathic behaviour is the outcome of a vicious circle of interpersonal reactions, tending to exacerbate rather than alleviate the condition. The outstanding mechanism of the sociopath-to take what is normally earned -stems from an unchecked expansion tendency, normal in children. Secondary to the taking mechanism is the development of blameavoidance mechanisms, such as rationalization projection and escape.
Eysenck (8) represents both a behaviouristic and a genetic viewpoint in the development of psychopathy. He holds that there is an hereditary basis for personality, mainly in terms of conditionability and lability of emotions. On this basis he derives the hypothesis, with some experimental backing, that conscience is learned, and that the person who conditions poorly, combined with strong lability of emotions, will turn out to be the psychopath in society. He states that "it is conscience which is, in the main, instrumental in making us behave in a moral and socially acceptable manner; this conscience is the combination and culmination of a long process of conditioning; failure on the part of the person to become conditioned is likely to be a prominent cause in his running afoul of the law and of social mores generally."
It was a statement made by Diamond (7)-that one should inquire into why normal persons do not commit crimesthat gave impetus to the present study. Diamond feels that it is more than fear of shame (conscience) and punishment (consequences) which deter the normal person from crime. He postulates as the main factors the ability to identify with others. This identification is achieved by the normal person. In the sociopath, however, a deficient or faulty ability to identify with others is a dominant trait which results in treating people as things. On this basis, one is able to explain the sociopath's antisocial behaviour, lack of morality, and inability to form mature love relationships. Even among the normal population, identification with large organizations is not always achieved; this may result in decreased morality. "Where there is no identification, we are all sociopathic."
The present study was designed to test the conclusion that it is the ability to identify with others, rather than fear of consequences or of conscience, that deters the normal person from crime. It would be impossible to answer all the questions raised by the varying views on the development-or lack-of conscience in the psychopath. However, it was anticipated that some light could be shed on the problem, through studying the operation of conscience in the normal person.
Method
The method of investigation was a written questionnaire. It presented to S8 a variety of structured situations, each representing a specific criminal act or other socially disapproved behaviour, and the S was asked whether or not he would commit the act and to give his reasons for doing or not doing it. The questionnaire was planned to cover crimes of various degrees of severity. Some of the acts were not legally crimes, but rather innocuous conduct which would none the less meet with social disapproval. One of the purposes of extending the range from grave crimes to innocuous acts was to discover where the normal person draws the line between 'right' and 'wrong', A second purpose of the investigation was to determine the conscience factors which prevent a person behaving in a socially disapproved manner. Since normal people do, at times, commit sociopathic acts, the third objective of the study was to discover the reasons they give for committing such acts.
From a pilot study, thirteen questions were selected for the final questionnaire. These were chosen as the ones which elicited the most information pertinent to this study. Of the thirteen, five were innocuous situations, six were misdemeanors, and two were felonies. These were divided into eight detectable and five non-detectable situations. A fourteenth open-ended question was added, as a screening device. This question allowed the subjects to give information as to whether or not they had ever been apprehended by the law. The questionnaire was printed in booklet form with two questions per page so as to allow 58 space to fill in their answers in the booklet. The questions are reproduced below, R.W. standing for 'right' 'wrong'.
The R.W. Survey

Instructions:
We are doing a survey to determine how people view what is right and wrong in behaviour. These questions relate to various situations in which one may behave in different ways and we should like your frank opinion as to why you would behave in the way you indicate. Please circle either 'Yes' or 'No' and answer the questions as fully as possible. The answers to the questions will be treated in the strictest confidence and anonymity will be maintained. Subjects. The Ss for this survey were 90 university students, of whom 53 were male, and 37 female. The average age was eighteen years, three months.
The questionnaires of seven S8 had to be discarded. One was discarded because the replies indicated the S had been convicted of a crime. One did not answer the questions but wrote a long, philosophical treatise on right and wrong. The remaining five failed to indicate whether they were male or female.
Administration. The questionnaire was administered to the S8 in small groups. The questionnaires were completely anonymous. There was no time limit, and most Ss took from forty-five minutes to one hour to complete the questionnaire. All the Ss appeared to take the survey seriously.
Scoring. Of the 83 questionnaires scored, 48 were from male subjects, and 35 from female. Preliminary to the actual scoring, a number of the questionnaires were read, and a list of tentative categories was formulated. The data were tabulated by having each respondent's questionnaire read aloud and the investigators deciding into which category his responses for each situation fell. Responses could be tabulated in more than one category. Often there was more than one reason given for the conduct chosen. Some additional sub-categories were found necessary as scoring proceeded.
In addition to the foregoing, each response was scored as to whether the subject would or would not commit the crime. Each sociopathic response was given a score of from one to four points, depending on the seriousness of the offence. Questions 1, 2, 5, 7 and 10 were scored 1 point, questions 3, 4, 6, 8, 11 and 12 were scored 2 points and questions 9 and 13 were felonies and so were scored 4 points. The highest possible score (hence the most psychopathic) was 25 points.
Results
Because an open-ended questionnaire was used to elicit the desired information, the data were tabulated and presented in terms of percentages. The 1,079responses given as answers to the questions, upon analysis yielded 1,810 tabulations because some answers contained more than one reason for the postulated conduct.
The results of the survey can be separated into two distinct parts. The first will concern itself with the various categories of responses given by the S8 as to the reasons for performing or refraining from performing the actions. The second part of the results is comprised of the data indicating the relative psychopathy of the Ss by groups, male and female, and the reasons given by the Ss when they indicated that they would, in fact, do the questioned act. Any reason ---given for doing a socially disapproved act is taken to be a rationalization by which the person tries to justify his behaviour in the situation. In reference to the restraining influences (Table I) , there were 14 categories which emerged from the responses of the 58.
From the table it can be seen that the percentages for the males and females are very similar (r = .98). It is also evident that four of the categories, reflexive response, fear of punishment, identification and pointlessness of the crime, are most important and account for about 67% of all the responses.
In the second major section of the results are the different kinds of rationalization used by the Ss (see Table II ). It was found that five categories: no harm done, no gain derived, minimal occurrence allowable, displacement of responsibility to others, and personal need, accounted for nearly 60% of the total responses. These are major types of rationalizations used by our sample, and the other categories are small by comparison.
Although no real differences appeared between males and females as to typ·e of conscience factor, there were definite differences between them as to their willingness to perform antisocial acts. By our scoring system, the highest 'psychopathic' score of 13 was achieved by a male S. The mean score for the male and female groups was 4.24 and 2.73 respectively. This difference between the means was statistically significant (t = 2.65, P < .05).
Discussion
Before discussing the results of the survey, it should be noted that the responses given to the thirteen structured situations in the questionnaire determined the categories used, and it is possible that other situations would elicit responses which would create different classifications. It must also be stressed again that the allotting of the responses to the various categories was done by five investigators deciding as a group. It was hoped by this method to achieve a degree of validity, but other investigators dealing with the same material may have come up with slightly different categories and different percentages. It is felt, though, that the essential features shown in the results would be similar. All categories do not apply to all of the situations. However, the situations created in the questionnaire vary in degree of severity and the categories determined from them are broad enough to encompass many aspects of the development and functioning of the conscience.
Although the results were differentiated according to sex, it was shown that there was no over-all difference in the responses and consequently, the' discussion will deal with the group as a whole.
The most significant deterrents in order of frequency of usage were found to be: I) Reflexive responses 20.7% 2) Fear of punishment 20.7% 3) Identification 15.0% If a respondee did not portray knowledge of underlying ethical principles, it was classified as a reflexive response. We can hypothesize here that, in psychoanalytic terms, the parental and societal ethics have been introjected into the personality structure of the individuals and are now operating at an unconscious level in the guidance of behaviour. In the more behaviouristic terms of Salter, Thorne, Eysenck and Fox, the early conditioning has resulted in the formation of habits which are now part of the response repertoire of the individual determining his behaviour in this manner without conscious effort.
Cleckley would probably hypothesize that should this survey be given to a 'psychopathic' group, the reflexive element would again be a dominant feature, indicating and thus supporting his stated theory that the psychopath has knowledge of socially accepted behaviour. However, the psychopath's behaviour would not be in accord with his verbal statements. We would not expect such contradictions between statements and behaviour in our sample since they are law abiding. This is no guarantee however, that when placed in the actual situation, the subjects might behave quite differently.
The 'fear of consequence' category was the second strongest deterrent. Diamond's postulation that fear of shame and punishment are not as influential in determining behaviour as is the ability to identify with people is only partially substantiated. Both factors, 'fear of consequences' and 'identification' were found to operate in normals. These results also support Thorne, Greenacre and Abrahamsen's views in regard to the importance of identification. If we can assume that the reflexive responses might be a result of identification, an assumption which is not unlikely, it could be argued that categories such as 'respect for the institution of marriage', 'property rights', and 'respect for others' could also come under the general rubric of 'identification'. If we accept this, almost half (45%) of the conscience could be attributed to identification, strongly supporting Diamond's hypothesis.
A striking example of the way in which identification functions was given by one of the 88. In answer to Question 6-(Yes) "I think that this is the same as having someone who owes you $5.00 give you $10.00 by mistake and you don't say anything. In either case, this is outright stealing". The same 8 in answer to Question 12 gave (No)-"I know I should report it but I honestly don't think I would. It is the same as stealing from someone but when it is collectively 'the government' it doesn't seem the same."
As indicated in the results, there is a noticeable difference in honesty between Questions 6 (78%) and Question 12 (35%). This shows that it is much easier to identify with an individual (clerk in a grocery store) than with a large organization such as the government. This is also borne out in a number of protocols, where the 8 qualified his response according to whether a small store or a large organization (such as Safeways) was involved. To the former situation, the response was honest whereas in the latter it was dishonest. However, organizations differ in their influence upon behaviour as is demonstrated by the fact that when an organization such as the church is involved, only 1% are dishonest as compared with 65% dishonesty when the government is concerned. Thus the ability to identify with a large organization is dependent upon the type of organization involved.
It has been stated that conscience based on a fear of consequences is a preconscience and cannot be classified as mature. In our sample, about 20% of the conscience functioning is at the preconscience level. The subjects who responded in this manner could be doing so for one of two reasons. Either this is a pre-conscience function in which the parental and societal mores are not completely introjected but are fragmented and maintained only by threat. Or this could reflect the functioning of a mature mind which has carefully evaluated the mores imposed by society and come to a rational decision to obey for the comfort of himself and others. There is no way of deciding which process is at work, but considering the age of our sample (18 years 3 months), and the way in which the responses were given, the fear of consequences probably shows a preconscience functioning. A mature conscience having re-evaluated the mores would probably phrase his reply to fit into the category 'identification' with culture or community.
An interesting finding of the survey is the minor emphasis given to 'altruism' as an explanation for not performing the action. Although identification was shown to be a major factor, an overriding theme of interest in the self was revealed in many of the categories as a deterrent. On this point, attention is drawn to the . categories-'fear of punishment', 'proof of virtue', 'virtue rewarded', personal need', 'validity of achievement' and 'primacy of recreation'. Another noteworthy aspect of the results, not unexpected from a University sample, was the importance of "validity of achievement" (about 7%). Stress is laid on individual achievement at University and this finding would probably not be found in other groups such as factory workers or office workers. In reference to the scaling of willingness to perform anti-social acts, there was a significant difference between male and female scores. The lower female score may be explained in terms of the cultural role which she is expected to play. Also the questions tended to favour the male role. Therefore, not much importance can be placed upon the difference between males and females on the 'psychopathy scale'.
A striking feature of the results was the wide range of rationalizations utilized by a normal population to account for their actions. Of the 26 categories, the predominant ones were-'personal need and gain', 'displacement of responsibility to others', 'no gain derived' and 'no harm done'. Several of the rationalizations used by the normals are also typical of the psychopaths, for example-'others would do it', 'no harm done', 'displacement of responsibility to others', 'resentment', 'inability to identify with large organizations', 'for kicks', 'surplus in another who can spare it', 'personal rights (vs. society's claims)', 'personal need and gain', 'opportunity too good to miss', 'expediency', 'end justifies the means', 'impulsivity', 'ethics of competition (win at all costs)'. This is in agreement with Salter's statement that there is not one feature of psychopathy that does not appear in other inhibitory patterns, including the broad range of normality.
This then, provides to some extent the answer to the question posed in the introduction of this paper as to why normals do not commit crimes. It would appear that although rationalizations are also present in the normal, he has positive social traits, that is, fear of consequences and the ability to identify, which oppose his criminalistic tendencies.
The general results obtained in the study indicate the formation and operation of the conscience mainly by conditioning, resulting in reflexive responses, introjection of social mores with resultant fears of consequences for deviant behaviour, and the development of ability to identify with others enabling the individual to put himself in another's position and to anticipate the feelings and emotions of the other.
Karpman's 'anethopath' would probably be the only type who would be completely lacking in these aspects of conscience. The types described by the other theorists would likely have varying degrees of these factors. It may be hypothesized that a negative correlation exists between anethopathy and these conscience determinants. As the severity of the psychopathy increases, the presence of conscience determinants decreases. If this is true, one would expect to find personality disorders extended along a continuum ranging from anethopathy to chronic obsessive compulsive neurosis and this indeed, is strongly suggested, if one refers to the many and varying descriptions and theories of character disorder that have been presented in this paper and elsewhere.
Summary and Conclusions
This paper started with a survey of some of the theories on the etiology of psychopathy, and our purpose in this project was not to test out various hypotheses on psychopathy, but rather to look at the other side of the problem. If the psychopath has a weak or inadequate conscience, then how does conscience operate in non-psychopathic individuals?
The result showed that about 20% of the deterrent of conscience operation is reflexive, about 20% is because of identification with others, 15% due to fear of punishment, and the rest (45%) is comprised of such categories as 'validity of achievement', etc.
In the findings reported in this article, we have supported to some extent Diamond's claims that identification plays a large part in conscience operation, but we found that there are many other dynamically integrated factors making for the successful socialization of nonpsychopathic individuals. The cost to the individual in terms of early punishment in learning to be social, and the anxiety caused by the conscience factor could not be measured by our survey, but there is evidence of moral pride in behaviour which is consistent with early training, and satisfaction in doing what is 'right', e.g. validity of achievement.
There is no way of knowing how a psychopathic population would have answered the questions on the survey, but from a study of the literature on psychopathy we could speculate with some assurance that the picture of the results would have been very different from those we obtained.
In conclusion we can say that, in contradiction to many criticisms of the untestability of psychoanalytic theories, hypotheses and suggestions for research can be derived from these theories and put to the empirical test to further knowledge in the area of personality dynamics. Very little empirical research has been devoted to the study of the normal, and this study has been an attempt to remedy this deficiency in a small way.
Resume
Cette etude debute par un releve de quelques-unes des theories relatives a l'etiologie de la psychopathie, et cherche ensuite a decouvrir de quelle rnaniere la conscience fonctionne chez des particuliers normaux. Au moyen d'un questionnaire, on a presente aux repondants certains actes criminels ou de comportement que reprouve la societe et on leur a demande si, oui ou non, ils commettraient de ces actes et les motifs qui les y pousseraient ou les en empecheraient, On a constate que dans 20 P: 100 des cas, le fonctionnement de la conscience chez notre echanrillon etait reflechi en ce sens qu'on ne manifestait aucune connaissance des principes moraux en cause; chez 20 P: 100, Ie fonctionnement de la conscience etait conditionne par la crainte de punitions, tandis que chez 15 P: 100 environ, ce fonctionnement etait attribuable a l'identification avec la victime de l'acte antisocial. Les autres 45 P: 100 etaient compris dans des categories telles que la "validite des realisations", etc. Cela vient appuyer jusqu'a un certain point les dires de Diamond qui pretend que l'identification joue un grand role dans le fonctionnement de la conscience, mais qu'il existe aussi beaucoup d'autres elements dynamiquement integres qui tendent a la socialisation reussie des particuliers non atteints de psychopathie.
